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Upcoming Events
Biking for Babies rides through
MS in July.
Statewide Walk for Life event in
September

Become A Member

Link to Membership Registration.

Start/Join A District
Link to Contact Form.

STATE NEWS

Thursday, May 6, 2021
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
All are invited to attend as we unite to praise, worship, and pray for our cities, state, and
nation. Prayers will be offered by Governor Tate Reeves, Commissioner Andy Gipson, and
other dignitaries, pastors, and local citizens for the seven spheres of influence in our
culture: Government, Church, Family, Business/Commerce, Education, Media/Arts &
Entertainment, and Military.

Read More...

Recycle Your Old Laptops for Life
As of May 1, 2021, Pro-Life Mississippi has four active districts: the Capitol District,
the Gulf Coast District, the Northwest District, and the Southwest District. We are
working to connect all these districts to the central Statewide PLM office. As a nonprofit 501(c)3 corporation, it is very important for PLM to be able to document and
back up all our business records on official computer devices or laptops. However, we
are facing some technological challenges.
Read More...

NATIONAL NEWS
Report:
FDA Purchased Aborted Baby Parts with Tax Dollars
Pro-life Americans were shocked by a recent Judicial Watch report detailing the Food
and Drug Administration's use of taxpayer money to purchase aborted human body parts
-- some from babies old enough to survive outside the womb. The agency paid tens of
thousands of dollars to California-based company Advanced Bioscience Research (ABR)
for aborted fetuses from 2012 to 2018. In 2019, the Trump administration ended the
contract and halted FDA research using fetal tissue.
In 2019, Judicial Watch filed a FOIA lawsuit against the FDA to force it to release
documents detailing the agency's participation in human body part trafficking. On March
11, 2021, the federal court granted Judicial Watch's motion for summary judgment and
ordered the FDA to release the documents. Read More...

Want to help make a difference while you
shop in the Amazon app, at no extra cost to
you? Simply follow the instructions below to
select "Pro-Life Mississippi" as your charity
and activate AmazonSmile in the app. They'll
donate a portion of your eligible mobile app

purchases to us.
How it works:
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone.
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on
"AmazonSmile" within Programs &
Features.
3. Select "Pro-Life Mississippi" as your
charity.
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to
activate AmazonSmile in the mobile
app.

Watch the 2021 Spring Banquet event here.
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